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Interview with Kate Benjamin, Choctaw;
thMe a l ias northwest of Wardville,
Oklahoma,

I vas born the year of 1867 In Eagle County,

Indian Territory, near what i s now Idabel, Oklahoma.

My mother and father were both full-blood Choetews.

My father*3 name was Mayer; as Mother died when I was

very young I dojiot remember her f irst name* Both are

buried in nn old Indian cemetery,near Caney. I could

take you to the place but could not direct you there.

Our trading post was Lukfata, which is s t i l l in exist-

ence, tfe lived about ten or twelve miles from this

place. When we went for supplies we rode horse-back
i

or walked, fl'e had several ponies.

Bouses were of log construction and the hone

in which I was born was split pine logs^built in an

"L" shape on a high place.
m

I did not get to go to school until after we

moved near Caney over in Atoka County,where I hnve

lived ever since* I was ten or twelve years old. Our

school was in the old community <3hureh building, we

had two teachers, both Choctaw. The woman's name was

Lizzie Hall and the man's Joseph Frazier. This school

was located five mfcles west of Caney. The book that
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we all studied from was a blue and green spelling book*

We made all of our clothee* My sister would

spin the thread and weave the cloth* Our tribe was

more civil ized in the way of dressing than most of

the other tribes* we were always fully dressed and took

more pride In the things-we wore* Our dyes were made

from different colored leaves* Our tribe didn't

wear the blanketa*

I don't remember any trai l s that were named*

I know there were lots of l i t t l e trai ls all through

the country, but cannot remembert$fP*¥> having dhy name*

I am in possession of an old law book which

belonged to my husband, Semion Benjamin* This book

is all in Choctaw*

^e farmed l i t t l e "Tom Fttl1ern patches as we

-.celled them; consisting of corn, potatoes* beans 8nd

some wheat* We used the one yoke steer or one horse

but most of the time the steer*

There ^ere lots of wild berries and bears*

?'e would ki l l the latter with a gun* We made our own

shells* We melted the Iced and had l i t t l e moulds to

pour this into that made the shel l s Befor^p|li~ gtms

were made with the cap that came down on the hammer,
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a f l in t rook was used.

fle had our own doctors, who made our medicine

from weeds and roots*

I gueaa the Chickasawa were our cloaeat frienda

and the Cherokees were our enemies* However, I can't

remember being In any batt le with tbem, but I know my

father was* Our tribe wesje peaceable and honest c i t i -

zens*

When a man was sentenced to die on a certain

date for aorae crime he waa never mede prisoner, but

oftentimes would return home to f inish his crop or

gather i t and would always return on the date set

for him to die* They were always blind folded when

they were shot but the principal punishment w"as by *

whipping or giving them so many 1 ashes.

IThen any one got sick>Beip4ibora would gather

and have rel igious meetings* I f they got well we

wo aid a l l go home, and i f they, died we would return

in about a year and have a Choctaw cry* There would

always be lota to eat*

Our principal foods were corn bread and meat*

There -were many wild hogs* fle ground our own corn and

wo.ild roast the corn to m&ke our coffee* We<%dried*.pur

meat by cutting i t into thin s l i c e s and laying i t on

the house to dry* When we got ready to cook i t \re
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would soak i t over.night and,it would 000k very quickly.

We called this "jigger beef." We dr^ed our fruit^too*

In 1886^1 was married to Semian Benjamin at

Rook Spring church, south of At ok a by R̂ v* Ward Ford*

Our license oost $2*50* \

Many of the Chootaws who had not .been married

in the Territory would be married again as they could
\

not get their allotment unless they had been married

here. On the day of the wedding the bride*^ parents

would set the price the groom hed to pay for his bride;
\ - •

and no matter what i t was he had to pay i t * All those

who attended the wedding.brought nice presents*

In 1899,my husband was a l i v e stock ranker or

detective which was h i s f i r s t job* In 1902,he wqs y-

deputy sheriff of Atoka County and in 1904^he was a

representative of Atoka County* He i s buried in a

family cemetery about one mile and a half north of our

present home^which i s three miles south and west of

Wardvii'le*

I know of an old Indian cemetery at Lime Stone

Gap but could not direct you to i t * . .


